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Vhst I am eug#re - Mnr le that hi- eald to you something 
and you corrected It to out It In oroper gramnerl 
I changed nothing, I would Bay It over to him and he 
would eifree and t .en I would out It down.

In thle statement he told you Eome things he had already 
told you before*
That1- right.

A,

%•

A.

Why were they Include ? Did you ask any questions?
No elr. When he raid he wanted to make a statement I 
told him to start at the beginning and cerry right 
through to the end.

While he vse talking you never Interrupted or queetlonned 
him?
I probably que^tlonned him ai to hie meaning.

Did you aek him any question for the nurpoee of getting 
further Information?
He started actually from the night of the 8th, 
say anything stout the day before eo I asked him if he 
would start fres the beginning.

He didn't say the last »ragreph?
:<o elr, not that one, I eeid that to him before he 
made the statement. He agreed to it going In,

It le actually not -is own statement?

A.

He didn'tA.

Q.
A.

%•
No.A,
He agreed to It going in?
Yes. I read It over to him and handed it over to him 
and then he signed.

Did he read It?
I read It to his and handed it to him. I'm not sure if 
he read it all.

le thie the flret time you cautioned him?
I cautioner him on the 8th at the Orderly Room,

Did anyone else apeak to him?
I didn't hear anyone.

Did you hear Ql'S Weir ten him to tell the truth and the 
CC would handle it?
No sir.

Did you hear anybody suggest to him that he should tell 
you the truth cr tell you anything?
No sir. At the time both Nay'.or end '.'elr were doubtful 
that he wee the -.ar..

IN THE OPINION OF THE COURT AND THE JUDGE ADVOCATE IT 
IS NOT NECESSARY TC COMPLY WITH RP 8} (B)

A.

a.
A.

No elr.

A.

Spr Stanley CL, 7 Cdn Artltan Vks Coy, 
RCT, the accused, having been duly sworn before 
and still under oath, If examined by the Judge 
Advocate:

What we are now concerned with is the elr cure t&ncee of 
thle statement. You have heard Miller's evidence of 
your coming out of the CC'e Office and your suggesting 
that you would lisa to get matter cleared up and he

Witness A3
TC STATEMENT
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